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90TH CoNGRESS } SENATE REPORT{1st Session No. 392 

THE TRUTH IN LENDING ACT OF 1967 

JUNE 29, 1967.-0rdered to be printed 

Mr. PROX"~URE, from the Committee on Banking and Currency. 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
together with 

INDIVIDUAL VIEWS 

[To accompany S. 51 

The Committee on Banking and Currency, to which was referred 
the bill (S. 5) to assist in the promotion of economic stabilization by 
requiring the disclosure of finance charges in connection with extension 
of credit, having considered the same, reports favorably thereon with 
an amendment and recommends that the bill as. amended do pa"s. 

PURPOSE OF THE BILL 

The basic purpose of the truth in lending bill is to provide a full 
disclosure of credit charg-es to the American consumer. The bill does 
not in fmy "'ay regulafe the credit industry nor does it prescribe 
ceilings OIl credit eharges. iHsteai, it requires that full disch:'llre oi 
credit charges be made so that the consumer can decide for himself 
'whether the charge is reasonable. 

By provi.ding full and comparable disclosure of information, the 
bill will permit consumers to compare the cost of credit among dil1erenr; 
creditors and to shop effectively for the best credit buy. The committee 
also believes the bill will promote the wiser use of consumer cl'edit by 
consumers when thev know the full cost of credit, 

The committee beiieves the credit industry has made and is making 
a vital contribution to our growing economy. It is not the purpose of 
the bill to impede or retard the crro\v,th of consumer credit, Adequate 
knowledge of the full cost of creait, however, should make it possible 
for many families to manage their credit in a more satisfactory way. 
Personal bankruptcies are now at an alltime high and additional 

1 
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. consumer information in the consumer credit field should have bene
ficial effects both to consumers and to creditors. 

For millions of other families the principal effect of the bill would be 
to permit them to shop efficiently for credit. In this way the com
mittee believes the disclosure of credit costs together with the annual 
,percentage rate will gradually bring about more effective price compe
tition on the part of different segments of the credit industry. Banks, 
small loan companies, credit unions, retail merchants, savings and 
loan associations, and other creditors all compete for the consumer 
credit dollar. Ho\vever, each of these segments of the industry follow 
somewhat different practices-with regard to disclosing the cost of 
credit. By providing a uniform system of disclosure, the bill permits 
the average person to compare the cost of credit from all of these 
alternative sources of credit. .... . 

Although the bill is entitled "The Truth in Lending Act," the 
committee does not imply or infer that most creditors have been 
deliberately untruthful. The bill contains no assumptions that con
sumer credit is bad or that the vast majority of those who extend 
consumer credit are engaged in deceitful practices. The bill contains 
no indictment of the credit industry as a whole. 

There have been examples, however, in the voluminous testimony 
presented before the committee, to indicate that there are some un
scrupulous creditors who prey upon the poor through deceptive credit 
practices. The bill would protect the honest businessman from this 
form of unethical competition by requiring all creditors to disclose the 
cost of credit in a uniform manner. In this 'way, the honest merchant 
is not penalized if he states the full cost of his credit in dollars and as 
an annual percentage rate. Experience ''lith truth in lendincr legisla
tion iu Massachusetts has confirmed the belief that full disclosure of 
credit charges is beneficial to business as well as consumers. 

In reporting out the truth in lending bill, which was originally 
pioneered by former Senator Paul H. Douii1as, the committee believes 
It has retained the essentials of the original Douglas bill but has made 
a number of changes to m!~ke the bill more pmcticable a.nd workable 
to creditors. Past opponents and past proponents of the bill have always 
agreed upon the central objective of providing full information to 
consumers. The principal points of contention dealt with the work
ability of the legislation and whether it was a bill with which the 
average creditor could comply. 

In reporting a truth in lending bill after 7 years or committee dis
cussion, the committee believes it is recommending a reasonable bill 
which will be practicable and workable to the credit industry while 
at the same time providing consumers with the most important infor
mation about credit charges. 

PRESENT DISCLOSURE PRACTICES 

Today the consumer is faced with a number of credit disclosure 
practices, none of which is directly comparable to one another. With 
respect to rate, some creditors emfloy an "add on" rate, which is 
measured on the original balance o' the obligation as opposed to the 
declining balance. This has the effect of understating the simple 
annual rate by approximately 50 percent. 

Other segments of the credit industry, such as credit unions and 
small loa.n compa.nies employ momhly rates. Although it is a simple 
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matter to multiply the monthly rate by 12, the evidence seems to 
indicate that many people are not a\vare of the true cost of credit 
when it is expressed on a monthly basis. 

Other creditors add a number of additional fees or charges to the 
basic finance charge. This permits a creditor to quote a low rate while 
actually earning a higher yield through the additional fees and charges. 

Other creditors make no disclosure of a rate. In this case the con
sumer would have to compute the actual rate himself if he desired to 
compare the credit \vith other alternative sources of credit. Although 
most creditors do disclose the dollar cost of credit, testimony before 
the committee has revealed that there are some who quote only the 
monthly payments. When this is done the consumer has absolutely 
no idea of the amount of the finance charge or the rate. 

The end result of these inconsistent and noncomparable practices 
is confusion in the public mind about credit. A recent survey asked 
800 families to estimate the rate of finance charge they were paying 
on their consumer debts. The average estimate was 8.3 percent. The 
actual rate paid was 24 percent or nearly three times higher. 

In large part, these different practices have arisen out of historical 
circumstance. Failure to measure consumer credit in terms of a simple 
annual rate was originally justified as necessary because of restrictive 
State usury statutes. Each segment of the industry evolved a some
what different way of getting around the usury problem. For example, 
small loan companies relied upon a monthly rate. Although many of 
these early difficulties with laws have been overcome, the devices 
originally designed to get around the usury problem have now become 
imbedded in industry practice. No one segment of the industry can 
afford to reform itself by disclosing the simple annual rate \vithout 
incurring a competitive disadvantage. Clearly, the only solution is to 
require by legislation that all creditors use the same method in com
puting and quoting finance charges including the statement of an 
annual percentage rate. 

The committee believes that by requiring all. creditors to disclose 
credit information in a uniform manner, and by requiring all addi
tional charges incident to credit to be included in the computation of 
the annual percentage rate, the American consumer will be given the 
information he needs to compare the cost of credit and to make the 
best informed decision on the use of credit. 

SIZE OF CONS"GMER CREDIT 

The growth of consumer credit since 1945 has been at a rate of 4?~ 
times greater than the growth rate of our economy as a whole. At the 
end of 1945 consumer credit amounted to $5.6 billion, \vhereus in 
March of 1967 the total amount had climbed to $92.5 billion. Thus, 
the size of total consumer debt is nearly 17 times as great as it was in 
1945. 

Of this $92.5 billion, $73.6 billion is represented by installment 
credit. The largest single element consists of over $:30 billion in auto
mobile paper, which accounts for over 30 percent of consumer credit. 

Another rapidly growing form of credit consists of open-end or 
revolving credit. Approximately $3.5 billion in revolving credit was 
outstanding in March of 1967. The great bulk of this is represented 
by department store revolving credit charge accounts, although re
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eently a number of commercial banks have moved into the revolving 
credit field. 

Currently, ~\merican families are paying approximately $12.5 billion 
a year in interest and service charges for consumer credit. There is 
about as great as the Federal Government pays itself for interest on 
the national debt. 
. The following tables will illustrate the present size of consumer 

credit and its growth over the last 30 years: 

............................----
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Total con8umer credit 
f 	 [Inlllllllons ot dollars] 

T Installment NonlnstaUmont 	 >-3 
w }<;Il(lor pt'ziod Total 	 ~ 


Cl 

Auto· Other Repulr Personul Single· Charge Service 

'I'olal mobile !laper consumer 1iU(llllOOerll' loalls '1'otal puyment accoulltli cn.tllt ~ 
goods p"l)\)r izatlonloans I 10UliS ..... -.-------- --- .--- .----- - ------. 	 -_.- --·----1-----·1-- ~ 

1939. 7,222 4, W3 1,4ll7 1,620 2\j8 I,08B 2,719 7S7 I, 414 ~18 

lU4!. •. _.••.• _. __ .•.. _. ___ ..... __ . 11,172 O,O!!Ii 2,458 1,11'211 376 1,32'l 3,087 845 1,645 aU7 
 t" 

I:':l 
1000_ .•. 56, 028 4~, 832 17, tl&!! n,625 3, nil 10,4110 13,100 4,507 5, 3~'9 3,300 Z 
19t11_ ....... _._ ........ _.•..• _••.. 51,678 43,527 17,223 11,857 3,191 11,256 14,151 5,136 5,324 3,OUI o 
1940 .. __ .. _._._ .•. _•.. _..... __ . 5,665 :1,462 455 816 182 I,M 3,203 746 1,612 845 

.....1902_ ............. _..... __ ..... ___ 63,105 48,034 19,540 12,005 3,246 12,643 U,I30 6,456 5,1'84 3,\1'.10 


I 
z19t13 _ . .. ... . . .. . 70, 461 54, 158 2'1, 433 13, 856 3, 405 14, 464 1tl, 303 6, 117 Ii, 871 4. :115 

1Il1i4 ... _-" .... _............. __ . 7X,442 tiO,54I! 25,195 15,593 3,532 16,:!28 17,894 6,954 6,300 4.640 
I!W5_ •. __ .... ___ ••.•.. _..... __ .... 87,!lI!4 liH,565 28,843 17,693 3,675 18,3M 1II,31U 7,6112 6,746 i,8UI 
IIlliG.•. _..... _.......... __ ...... 94,785 14,656 aO,9m 111,834 3,751 20,110 20,130 1,844 7,144 5,142 
1007 (March). _. 92,519 73,591 30,527 IIl,369 3,648 20,047 18,9'28 7,700 5,809 5,350 

0> '" 
-----~~ 	 - ~~,-,-- -I 

I Holdings of Jin!l.neiai instltutlolls; holdings of rd"il outlets lire included It, "other and other personal expenditures, except rllt>l estate mortgage loans. For bil.Ck Ilgurlls
consumer goods IhlPCJ'.H 	 descril)UOIlS of the data, see "Consumer Crooit," sec. 16 (new) or "Supplement 


Bunking and Monetary Statistics," 1001i, ,,"d May 1900 Bulletin.

NOTE.-Collsumer credit eslimale; cover loans tn IHtJivldulIls fnr itoustlitohl, fulllily, 

Coil 
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PROVISIO~S OF THE BILL 

A complete section-by-section summary of the bill is included 
at the end of this report. The main provisions of each section are 
summarized as follows: 

Section 3 of the bill provides for definitions. The definition of 
credit would apply to all forms of consumer credit including loans, 
retail installment contracts, retail revolving charge accounts, second 
mortgages, and other forms of credit. The bill ,vould cover credit 
extended to consumers but would not cover credit extended to organi
zations or credit extended primarily for business or commercial 
purposes. In addition to consumer credit, the bill would also cover 
agricultural credit when the credit was extended to a person as op
posed to a corporation or other organization. 

By limiting the bill to the field of consumer credit, the committee 
believes it is providing disclosure requirements in the area where it 
is most essentiaL Most businesses or corporations are in a good 
position to judge the relative worth of alternative credit plans and 
by and large do not require the special disclosure protections pronded 
by the bill. 

Section 4 contains the principal elements of the bill and sets forth 
the various disclosure requirements on consumer credit transactions. 
The disclosure would haye to be made before the credit i!'l exteooed. 
In most cases it would amount to prodding the required informlltion 
on the installment contraet or other evidence of indebtedness which 
the consumer would sign in order to eomplete the tran;.<action. A 
creditor could also furnish the information on a separate doC'ument. 
prodding the information wa,> gh~en before the consumer actually 
a2.Teed to the credit tran:'action. 
, All installment creditors would be required to di",dose the tot at 

('ost of the credit in terms of dollars and cents and in terms of an annual 
ren'entage rate. In addition, all other chat'ges incident to the tranS<1C'
tioll would be required to be set forth such as taxes, official fees, or 
insnrance. 

The annual percentage rate would be determined on the delining 
balance of the obligation. For example, assume a person borrowed S100 
with a finance charge of $6, and repaid the total indebtedness of :3106 
in 12 equal monthly inst1l11ments. Since the debt would hn,,-e been 
gradually repaid over a 12-111onth period, the consumer would actually 
haye had the use, on the average, of approximately one-half of the 
original amount of credit. Therefore, the annual percentage rate would 
be measured not against the original amount of credit but against the 
amount of credit actually in use over the period. The example giyen 
",-ould come to approximately 11 percent per year. The bill prondes 
the rate be computed in accordance ,,,ith the actuarial method, or such 
other comparable methods as the administering agency may prescribe. 

Under section 5, the admistering agency, which is the Federal 
Reserve Board, would be given the authority to pro"ide for rate 
tables, charts, or other methods to assist creditors in compliance ",ith 
this provision. Many cr~ditors already use rate charts in the ordinary 
course of business in order to compute the amount of the finance 
charge and the size of the periodic payments for a given credit trans
action. In such cases, the additional requirement to disclose the annual 
percentage rate can be complied with by merely adding one additional 
column to the rate charts now in use. 
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Cnder section 5, the Federal Reserve Board would also be given 
the authority to prescribe a built-in tolerance for such rate charts. The 
bill would provide for tulerances of about 1 percentage point if the 
C05t of credit was at the rate of 12 percent a year. Correspondinglv 
greater and lesser tolerances would be provided if the rate were higher 
or lower. This provision should simplify compliance \\ith the bill and 
avoid the necessity of using cumbersome and extensive rate charts. 

Section 6 of the bill clarifies the relationship between Federal law 
and State law. The committee has made a considerable effort to indi
cate its intent is not to preempt the entire field of consumer credit, but 
rather to encourage as much State legislation in this area as is possible 
so that the:Federallaw will no longer be necessary. " 

Section 6(a). would establish the basic congressional policy that the 
bill does not preempt State consumer credit legi::>lation unless the State 
prorision wasinconsi::>tent with the Federal law, and then only to the 
extent of the inconsistency. Language has also been included to make 
it clear that. the annual" percentage rate required to be disclosed under 
section 4 i5 not an interest rate \dthin the meaning of the various State 
usury laws. The definition of finance charge includes all costs incident 
to credit including interest and other chat'ges incident to the extension 
of ('redit. ." 

In many States the legal definition uf interest may be substantially 
Ie".; exten:;i\-e than the definition of filllwee charsre under section ;) of 
the bill. The committee, therefore, wishes tu {uake it abundantly 
dear that the annual percenta.ge rate 1s not equiy!tien t to the legal 
definition of lin interest rate, but is instead fL composite mte whidl 
illd,ldes all ellarges incident to credit indudillg illtece"t. 

The committee also wishes to make it clear that nothing in the aet . 
;:;h!l11 be ("'nstrlled to alter the judicial interpret;ttion of the time-price 
duc:l'ine t:pon which Il10"r. f'Olbllmer retail credit is based. Once again, 
the di:iclo,.;nre of the nnnnni pel't~entnge rate on retail credit. tmllsl1crions 
"h"uld U<jt be construed to be Ihe dis(·losnre of a rate of mterest. 

~"'l'li'Jll il(b) of the act \\"oilld the Federnl He:'-ene Bouni [he 
ttutl",riry t,.. exempt 'Tetl!l(t~'" from (,()lIlpl}'ing 'yiell ttU or parts of 
the bill i; ;s:d):""-l(llltially ~iluiLlr distltl'"-,,;(c pru\-i:--i;l1l." \\ ~:re cont~tine~l 
in "tate!:t\\'. The committee i.., Iwpefal t!l:tt ",,"if!1 the p,lc'snge of tl 

Fedel'dl truth in lendin£!, la\\- the Slate,.; \\-ill be Pl'(llllpted tu pn,;:; 
~1Ir,~t;mti;d1Y "il:lilal' leQ'i~l.l,i'>ll "" thnt after:t peri,,11 "f \'(:';Il':, thp !tee(l 
["I" a11'- ? "J2l'al leL!:i",Guiull will Ita n~ been ri.',hcetl t': It liiiuinlllPl. 

~e\eril'l :-'tales hu\"e already enacted "OIlH""lltal l'IllllfHn1,hle truth ill 
lendiug- lal"8. In addition. the Xationnl Conference of Corlllnissioners 
on l:nlform State Laws has been ,,-ot'king q !lite diligently on a pt·opo.--ed 
COIl:-mner credit code to recommend to the Llrioll." State le~i"lnt'lI'e" 
be!!inninsr in 1969. The committee appllllld:; nnc! endorse::> the \\"orth
while eff<.,ns uf the i\I1tional Cunferellce of COlluni::>sLoners Ull (;nifoi'm 
State Ltl":s and tu'ges tho.t the States nct fann'ably in adupting Ii. 

uniform C'llI1SUmer cI'edit code. Alrhow.::h this bill W!!I11d be limited to 
rhe disclu:>ureaspects of consumer credit., the proposed con:mmer 
credit code goes con"iderably beyond Jisclo,;ure und, in faet, pl'npo:,es 
tl nui.ety of beneficial changes in the entire cou"umer credit an:!ll.. 
The committee is hopefultlmt, these worth\\"hile efforts \\-ill not 
be hampered by the passttge of the Federal truth ill lending la\·,-. 
The committee is- al>lCl" hopeful that the provision nnder section 6(b). 
wherebv creditors wilL be exempt from !~ornplitUlce -,\-ith the Federal 
la\\" if their State enacts substantially similar legislation, ,dll sen'eas 

http:percenta.ge
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an incen tive to the :-ita te:3 to ac t fa Yllrably npon the prupn:,ed consumer 
credit cucle. In thi" respect the committee believes the Federal truth 
in lending !tm' tHld the proposed COllSllmer credit cdele are supple
mentary' rather than competing alternati,"e:s, 

The enforcement of tile bill would be u('C"omplished largely throu;.::h 
the in..;;titution of ch~il actions uuthorized nnder section 7 ,A the bill. 
_\ny creditor who fails to disclose the required information would be 
subject to a civi~ ~di()n with 11. penalty of twice the finance cht\r~e. 
Ho\ye,'er, the nllUlmUm penalty would be S100 and the IluLximllIu 
penalty would be $1,000. The committee has not recommended 
investigative or enforcement machinery at the Federal le\"el, largely 
on the assumption that the civil penalty section will secure sub
stantial complitmce with the act. If, in theconrse of the administm
tion of the act, it becomes evident that additional stepi"\ need to be 
taken to bring Iilbout enforcement, the committee ",ill consider 
additional legislation. In the ,meantime, the Federal Resern Board 
would, be required t,o report to theCongre:,;s annually us to the extent 
to which the disclosure provisions are being complied \dth. 

~\lthough the provision for civil penalties under section 7(a) wOllld 
llutho;:"ize It penalty of twice the finance charge, a buecessflll ci"it 
action against the. creditor would not relie'"e the consumer from 
complying with the terms of the contract ns required by State 1:1\\'. 
In other words, if a creditor failed to disclose the annual percen!age 
rate on a loan where the finance charge was $400, the creditor would 
he liable to an S800 penalty. However, the consumer would still be 
required to repay the indebtedness including the 8400 finance chllri!:e. 
n ilccordll.lH:e with the oril$inal agreement and applic'lble State law, 

The committee provided in the section on ciyil penalties tllllt a 
creditor could defend against a ch-n action by pro"ing thilt the failure 
to comply was the result of a bona fiue error. However. the bmden of 
proof would be on the credit\JI' to proye that the error was in fact unin
tentional. Section 7(a) on ci"il penalties nlso proyiocs "hat ,l creditor 
wonld be liable for reasonable attorneY fees and C01!l't costs ill the 
eyent the suit were decided in faxor ofi"he plaintiff. 

Section 8 1)[ the bill deub ,yith se,'eml exceptions to the pro\"i,.;inlls 
which the committee hll,S recommended; 

First, the bill excludes credit transactions for business or commer
cial purposes ur credit to orf!;anizati(l!1s, 

Second. ,.;tockbroker mUI'g-in lOllllS to ill ,'e,.;t ors Kould r)e exeml)t 
from the disdosllre requirements of the bill. The committee has been 
informed by the Securities amI Exchange Commission thut the COll1

mi:"sion has adequate regulatory authority nllder the Secnrities Ex
change Act of 19:)4 to require adf'f[nate di"{'losllre (,f 1be C(),.;t of :iueh 
credit. The committee has lliso been informed in tL ietter from the 
SEC that "the Commission is prepured to adopt its own rules to 
whaterer extent may be necessary." 

In recommending an exemption for stockbroker mllr;;l;in loans in 
the bill, the committee intends for the SEC to require substantially 
similar disclosure by regulation as soon as it is possible to iso·me such 
regulations. , 

Third, the bill would 'exempt credit transactions \,;hen the amount 
to be financed exceeds $25,000. In sllch cuse::; the committee felt the 
transaction \\'Ould be considerably abo\"e the average cnnsmner credi t 
transaction and that the protection nlforded by the di,.:closnre re
quirements would no longer be necessary. The$25,O(}0 cutoff also 

l 
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provides an objective test between consumer credi t and business 
credit which can be used to facilitate compliance with the act. 

Fourth, the bill would exempt real estate first mortgage credit. 
The committee felt that adequate disclosure was already being made 
in this area of credit, however, second or third mortgages would still 
be subject to the disclosure provisions of the bill. Most of the abuses 
encountered by the committee with respect to real estate transactions 
were in the second mortgage area rather than in first mortgages. 

The committee also intends that the disclosure provisions would 
not apply to life insurance policy loans which are merely component 
features of an overall contractual arrangement. 

REVOLVING CREDIT 

Since revolving credit was the most discussed subject under con
sideration by the committee, it is singled out in this report for sepa
rate treatment. The original version of S. 5, as introduced by Senator 
Proxmire on January 11,1967, would have required all revolving credit 
plans to disclose, among other things, the annual percent,age rate at 
the time the account was opened and on the periodic monthly state

t - ments. The annual percentage rate would be determined by multiplv- _ 
ing the periodic or monthly rate by 12. For example, if the monthly 
rate were HI percent, the creditor, under the bill introduced by Senator 
Proxmire, would have stated the annual rate to be 18 percent. 

This provision of the bill drew the most criticism from representa
tives of the retail industry. The retail industry contended that if the 
actual credit in llse as measured from the time of each transaction to 
the time of each payment were computed, the rate would vary COll

siderably from 18 percent, and in most cases would be substantially 
lower than 18 percent. 

Proponents of the original bill countered with the argument that it 
was not proper to measure the eredit from the time of the purchase 
but rather from the time the credit charge would actually begin. 

In effect, any revolving credit plan contains a built in "free ride" 
during which a finance charge is not irnpo:-,cd. For most, department 
store revolvins credit this "free ride" can vary from 30 to 60 days. 
If this "free rlde" period were deducted from the computation, and 
if it were assumed payments would be made when due, the proponents 
of the original language argued that the rate would always work ont 
to be 18 percent. 

Although the committee could not come to a unanimous conclusion 
on this issue, the committee is convinced that if revolving credit were 
to be exempt from the annual percentage rate, safeguards should be 
made to insure that existin~ forms of installment credit will not be 
induced to convert to revolvmg credit merely to escape the disclosure 
of an annual percentage rate. The committee also felt that revolving 
credit commonly used to merchandise large purchases should not be 
given a competitive advantage over firms ,yho sell similar items on 
an installment contract basis and who would be subject to the annual 
rate disclosure provisions of the act. 

For these reasons, -the committee recommends that those forms of 
revolving"credit plans which are similar to installment contract type 
credit should be subject to the annual rate disclosure requirement 
while ordinary revolving credit plans would be exempted from the 
annual ra.te disclosure requirement. 
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The installment type ('redit plan would be defined on the basb of 
the maintenance of It seem'ity interest, or the tim.. reqnir'ed to dis
charge the obliglttion, or the extent to whieh advance payment,,; ('an 
be applied to f!ltme pavments. A more detailed description of the 
definition of i,nstallment 'open-~lId ('redi~ ('un be foynd under section 
:3(h) and sectIOn 4(d)(2)(C) 01 the seetlOn-by-sectlOn sununury. 

The committee is hopeful that this distinction will IH'oyide C(lm

parability in the urea of credit wheJ'e it is most needed il,lld meaningful 
and will prevent any \\'holesale con version of installment credit to 

) open-end credit in order to ayoid disclosure of an linnual pereentllge 
rate. 

The committee has given considerable discussion to one of the} criteria used to distinguish an installment und open-end credit plan. 
This criteria deals with the time required for repayment and proyides 
that if less than 60 pereent is payable in 1 year the plan should be 
considered to be an installment open-end eredit, plan subject to annual 
rate disclosure. This provision \nmld exempt most short-term revoh'illg 
credit plans from the annual rate disclosure pro\-;sions but would in
clude a number of existing or potential long-term revoldng credit 
plans. The committee recognized the 60-pen'ent provision will require 
some existing forms of revolving credit to disclose an annual percentage 
rate. Although alternative percentage breaking points were considered, 
it is the best judgment of the committee that 60 percent represents a 
reasonable division between extended-payment and short-term re
volving credit. • 

With the cutoff point at 60 percent, a creditor would haye to 
require approximately one-tenth of the opening balance be repaid 
each month in order to avoid annual rate disclosure. If the creditor 
required fixed payments which were determined by their relationship 
to the original amount of credit, the creditor \\-ould haye to require 
that approximately 6 or 7 percent of the original balance be repaid 
each month if the plan were to escape anllual rate disclosure. This 
would prodde for a payout term of approximately 19 months_ 

Although the amount of reYoh-ing eredit outstanding is only 83.5 
billion and about 4 percent of all consumer credit. it is a rapidly 
growing form of credit. The committee is hopeful that the pruyisiun for 
disclosing the annual rate on installment open-end credit plans will 
be adequate to provide the consnmer with sufficient disclosure informa
tion in connection with liny future developments in the mpidly ehang
ing field of revolving credit. 



SECTION-By-SECTION SU.\L\1ARY AND CO:\IPARISOX ,VITH ORIGINAL S..j 
AS. INTRODUCED ON JANUARY 11 

SECTION 2. DECLARATION OF PURPOSE 

Declares that the enhancement of economic stabilization and the 
strengthening of competition are the pIimalY objectives to be achiend 
i,hrough greater awareness of credit co~ts. The term" consumer credit" 
\nlS substituted for" credit" Ilnd "consumer" was substituted fIJI' 

"user" of credit to make the intent clear that the bill a.pplies to ('on
sumer credit and not all forms of credit. 

SECTION 3. DEFI"",ITIONS 

Section 3(a)-Dpfinition of to Boarrl",--Ret'er:-; to the B(lHl'd "f 
Go\"ernors of the Federal Reserve Sy~tem, Xo ehl.lHge from originul,
S,5, 

Section 3(b)-Definition of"credit".~Credit is defined as "the ri£ln 
gmnted by a creditor to defer payment of debt or to iucur debt .ind 
defer its payment." This definition \\"as taken from the propo,,;ed 
Consumer Credit Code sponsored by the National Conferenee of 
Commissioners on Uniform State L.1\,,-;;, The ol'ic::i.nal S, 5 l;Hl:,::u;l~e 
was deleted because it was some\\·httt cllmbel'snme and s\n~e1Jini llr.d 
referred to various types of lease sitllH,tioHS \\'hich might nut be t rlle 
extcn;.;ion,; of ('redir. This ol'i,!illal S, ;j ial.;tlla:.:e \1 ,~" ha:,eti on the 
Federn.l Reserve';.; old reguhuion \Y, which \\·;tS designed for a different 
purpose, 

The definition abo make..; ('lea,r th,;t ,',,'1';1111:01' \'l'etlit illei.U'; deb; 
contracted b}T per,.;ons for perSolltll. fll,ilI ily. h(lu,.;ehold, or ag-riellit Ill'al 
pnrpO:3eS, The OI'igiTllll~,;) \\"(J\lld Iml'" appii('d Oldy til debr .';)ntl"""e'! 
by pel':;ons and not by "businesses a,s ";lU:h." It tltHs WIIS Hot de:li' 
whether this definition applied to agriculturaleredit. 

The definition also makes it clear that credit metlJl:3 tl1O,;e bnilllleJ: t 
lell,;e ;.:ituHtions deseribed fl\!'ther in ,,1'('1 inn :;r ('), 

Section .](c)-DefinitioJ! IIf "cun,mull/' ada s,t/e",-Thi" i" a He'\ 

definition Illude neeeSSttrv bv the l'e\'ised struet llre of section 4 \\' hidl 
treats lender eredit and- ret'nil credit ,.:eparatel,v, The new definition 
defines credit sales ,,·hose disclosure pro\' i"ions come ulllier ;.:e('ri. '11 

4(b) as opposed to dire('t luulls \\-hich come under sed ion -l:!c), Tile 
definition makes it dear that the aet fO\'ers onlY tho,;e creditors \\-jl0 

regularlv extend credit in aceol'dmH'e \\-ith Selltttol' ~IeInt\Te's cum
ments during the henrings. . 

The definition of credit sale is also limited only to tllll"e letbt's 
which are, in essence, disguised. s,tle arrn,ngemt'llts, The definiti"li 
has been so limited because there i~ no \yay to disclose a finance ch~1rge 
or rate in connection with a convent,ionnllease as Governor Robertson 
pointed out on page 8 of his testimony. The language con'ring dis
guised leases is nearly identical to the language used in the Lnifol'TIl 

12 
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Conditional Sales Act and in many State retail installment s{~les acts 
to distinguish between "true" leases and other leases. 

Section 3(tl)-Defin'ition oj "finance charge".-Defines a finance 
charge as all charges imposed by a creditor and payable by an obligor 
as an incident to the extension of credit. This definition has been 
expanded from the original S. 5 to make its meaning clearer. 

The original bill was ambiguous on the treatment of official fees, 
taxes, and property- and casualty insurance. The bill reported by the 
commit~ee makes It clear these charges would not be considered part 
of the finance charge to be calculated in the annual rate. In addition, 
the definition lists those typical real estate closing costs which \\'ould 
be excluded. These changes meet a number of criticisms raised during 
the hearing. and should simplify compliance with the bill. 

The original bill was silent on whether credit life insurance should 
be counted in. the finance charge or not. The bill report-I'd by the 
committee \Yould exclude such inslU'ance from the definition of the 
finance charge and would nQt require premiums for such insurance 
to be included in the computation of the annual percentage rate. 

Section 3(e)-Definilion oj "cred·itor".-Essentially the same lnn
guage is used, but :-)enator .\Iclntne';,; suggestion is reemphasized by 
restricting the definition only to those ,,-ho- regubrly engage ill credit 
transactions. Thus a small retailer who extended credit and charged 
for it in an isobted instance to accommodate a particular customer 
,,-ould not be co,-ered. • 

Sfct?~On 3(j)(1)- Dejildtion (~i "a,nnllal percenta{le rate".-This 
definition hits been rC\\TiUen to nchie\'e greater clarity, The old 
definition described what wU,s esselltiallr the uctul1l'i,d method [Pi" 

determinin" !tIl ,ltmllttl rate, but it did'not lise the term actunrial 
method. :\fatl', had diffi(:Hlt\, in determinillg thf) intent. The ne\\' 
definition rather theW describin!.! the aetLltlri;ll method, merely imli
cates it is the lllt:'thod to be f,IU;J\H·(!. This i-; <], \\ell reco'!nizcd term 
in the matll"mntif''S of fin:lIl('c <lnil hn,; <11"0 ,t lOll,! i~~dfi-,ial lIbtol": 
Hnder the C=:;. mle (St()ry \', Lhin!ls(01/. CS. :}.j\); 'j.');J~). . 

Tbere 111'e ,it least Sen'll lllet hods f()r ("umptllin'c: the "simple" 
Ullllll:tl rate ,.11t tile dedilli!l~ bal,uH'c ,lilLt illOclgll t;:'::y all prodllec 
nel1l'h- simitll" rp"1l1ts, the ;let.uarial method is considered to be the 
most' accurate. This method assmnes that a llnifol'nt periodic rate is 
llj)plicd to a schellitle of ilHallmellt payments sHch tlmt the prllll'ipd 
i" l'elillced tl) z~rJ) 1I pon ('Ulllil!P rioa of the ll,lymen h. The <let llari~ll 
rate is sHch periudic rate lllllitiplied by the number of period,; m 11 

veal'. 
v The deflnitio:l also permit:,; a (Teditor to simplify the r(lmputation 
by ignoring "Ugh t irregulnrities in t be paymen t schedule, ~ll('h a" it 

deferred first payment, or une odd-sized payment. This \\'111 greatl,\' 
simplify compliitnCe while maintaining t'easonable tlCCUriI.CY. 

Section 3(f)(2)-"Other methods".-The Board is also gh-en the 
po\\'er to prescribe other methuds for determining the annual per
centage rate. For example, the constant-ratio method. \\-meh i:::; in the 
.\lassachusett:::; law, could be used for highly irregular contract". It is 
possible to develop formulas or other shortcut procedures based on the 
constant-ratio method 'whieh would be much simpler than the actu
arial method. 

Section 3(n(3)-I'Anmwl mte on open-end credit".-The annual 
percentage rate on open-end or re\-olving credit is defined as the 

http:tlCCUriI.CY
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periodic rate times the number of periods in a yellf. This is exactly 
equivalent to the !'\'ctuarial rate. ' 

Section 3(f)(4)-'~Bracket ra,tes".-The definition makes it clear 
that creditors who determine their finance charges on the basis of a 
bracketed~ount of ~re~t can compute the annual percentage rate 
on the basls of the mldpouit of the bracket. For example, assume a 
mail-order house charges a flat. $20 fbr purchases ranging bet\\"een 
$140 and $150. Under the new language, a creditor could, compute 
the rate for $145 and disclose it for all transactions within the bracket, 
whether they were $140.01 or $149.99. . 

Section 3(g)-Definition of "open-end credit".-This definition of 
open-end credit is identical to the original S. 5 and is similar to the 
language used in many State retail installment sales acts. The essential 
chal'acteristics of open-end cre,dit are that credit transactions are 
entered into from time to time, payments are made from time to 
time, and finance char~es are computed on the unpaid balances from 
time to time. The defimtion is intended to include all plans permitting 
credit transactions from time to ti 18, such as charge accounts and 
credit card accounts, even though the ('l'editor .jl)eS not normally 

I compute a finance charge on the outstanding unpnid balance. I Section 3(h)-Definition of "installment open-end credit".-This is a 
new definition made necessary by the committee's treatment of dis
closing an annual rate on open-end credit plans under section 4(d). 

Open-end or revolving credit plans would be exempt from the 
annual rate requirement except for "installment open-end credit 
plans." Such plu.ns are ordinarily used to iluunce Luge purdHlses and 
are distinguished from ordinary revolving credit by the extended 
length of time permitted for repayment Itnd the maintenance of a 
seeurity intere5t in the merchandise. MHeil plans mmld be covered if 
60 percent or less of any amount of eredit was paYllble in 1 year, or 
if the seller maintained a security interest, or if accelerated payment:: 
nre applied to future payments. 

8et:tion 3(i')-Dl'jinitiun (~r "fil'8l ntortya[/f cl'edZt'·.-This is also a 
new definition made ncces:,alT b\- the i'Ollllllittee' ~ re('Ollllllenc!.ltion 
that first mortgage credit be exernpted from the bill. Such exemption 
is included under section 8. The ('ommittee felt that consumers were 
all'elldy receidng adequate information. In this area, second Ot' higher 
murtgages ,,"uald be covered IlrHIcl' the bill. 

Sl!cti~n .3(j )-Definition of "ol'gall1:zntion",-Defines nn organization 
8S a corporation, government or governmental sllbdh-ision or agency. 
business or other trust, estate, partnership, or assoeiation. Credit to 
such entities would be excluded from the provisions of the bill. 

SECTION 4. DISCLOSURE OF FINANCE CHARGES 

Section 4Ca)-Requirement to disclose.-This is a prefatol'Y section 
setting forth the basic requirement to disclose. It is similar to the 
original S. 5, except that it is made deal' that disclosure need only be 
made to persons "upon whom a finance charge is or may be imposed." 
Thus, the disclosure .requirement ,,"ould not apply to transactions 
which are not commonly thought of as credit transactions, including 
trade credit, open account credit, 30-, 60-, or 9O-day credit, etc., for 
which a charge is not made. 

Section 4(b)-Disclosllre on retail credit.-The original S. 5 covered 
retail and lender credit under subsection 4 (a) . The committee bill 
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splits retail Imd lender credit into bnl :-iubsections-4(b) and 4(c). 
The reason for this chmlge i,; to elllpha,;ize the fuet that Congress 
recognizes the difference between these two forms of credit and doe" 
not deny the validity of the time-price doctrine upon \\-hich mOiit 
retail credit is legally justified. This shonld pre\Tent the act from beillg 
used as ammunition in any litigation challenging the time-price 
doctrine. ).Iany retailers had expressed concern o\'er this possibility, 

Section 4(b) (1)-4.(b) (3)-Di8clmmre of cU8h price and trade-'in allou'
an,ces.- These subsections are similar to the original S. .5 amI are 
also common to most retail installment sales acts. 

Section 4(b)(4)-Disclo.~l/re oj other chal'ges.-The new \'ersion 
chtrifies S. 5 by restrietin~ disclosure to those charges "which are 
included in the amount or the credit extended." The origintll S . .5 
was ambiguous on this point and could have been interpreted as 
requiring charges not included in the credit to be listed in the tutal 
amount to be financed, which is a logical contradiction. 

Section 4(b)(,5)-Disclo8ure of amount to be financed.-This is the 
total amount of credit, after addin~ in all other charges other than 
finance charges. The language is simIlar to the origimtl :-:l. 5. 

Section 4(b)(6)-Disclos1lre of finance charge.-This section :::et:o' 
forth the requirement to diselose the finance charge in dollars and 
cents. The committee bill adds a new reference to labeling the finance 
charge as a "time-price differential" to reinforce the distinction 
between lender credit and retuil credit. • 

Section 4(b)(7)-Disc/081lI'e of annual percentage rate.-The com
mittee bill exempts retail creditor:o; from diselosing an annual per
centage rate if the finance charge is less than $10. The originl)l S. 5 
did not prodde for such an exemption. The purpo,::e of this I1melld
ment by the committee Wtl:'; to ;>implify cornplianee, particularl:T 
for small retail businesse,;, :\Iany reto,ilel's impose a fixed minimum 
('harge on installment contl'tlL'ts, reg'll'dless or the amount of nellit, 
It ",ill be e~l::;ier to de\'el'l;) rate t:tble,.. if these tl'lln"'actiollo' nre 
exempted. . 
, Section J,(b)(8)-Disc/I)."",.", of rrp'1?Jllipnt sc1,erl,t/e,-The ol'lsdnal 
S. ;) required di"do"ure of the "lime Hnd amuunt of [laymen!,;," Tb" 
committee bill require,; the "mltni>el', amount, imd due ([t[tes or pel'i
ocl,;." This makes it dear that it creditnr cnn di"dn,.;e ":31i monthh
paymellt,; of ;320 due 1>11 the fir", of each month beginning III ,Jl:1y'" 
\\'itho;)t neillally li"rill'J the iLlte of e:wil :llrlidrlllal]M.nllt'!lt. 

Sf;ction -'t,b)(:J)-Ui'fclo.<II/'t uf late payment penalti",,~.-Tbi~ 1::::
guuge is similar to the nl'i2;inal S, 5 except that the reqllireIllcnt t., 
indicute the term::; itpplic:tble in the en~llt of nthTunced pnymeut Il:l" 
been deleted. ~rost erediuH'''' ",-ill rebate !\Il llnc:ll'netl fln;lIlce cll:lI'~e ;f 
the debt is p:lid eiLrly in accordunce with the "rule or 7'3,\." Thi" i" 
a complicated formulu \\'hieh \\'ould requlre at least u three-pll.rftgraph 
explanation to be intelligible to the an:;ntge consumer. 

Section 4(bl-Time of di.sclo81lre.-The orisinal uf S. 5 required di::,
dosnre "prior to the c )!l;3umnHttinn of the tr:lll::';lctinn." The committee'
bill substitute", "before the credit is extended" with It stiPlllation tilttr 
the disclosure can be made on the contrnet or I)ther document to be 
signed by the consumer'. This ubviates the need for It sepamte pie:.oe of 
pttper showing the di"dosnre item.,;. 

Section ,~(b)-Di8Cll)si/re /"" mail Oi' tvhphon; .'wle8,~Th:s permits 
mail-order houses to cOIllply with the tlet by (tisdo"in:.:; plior til the 
first pflymellt providing: the general terms of financing twe set forth 
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in the catalog. A similal' pro\'i!"ion is contained in the :'1assl\chusetts 
lnl\'. ~ 0 sueh provision was in the odgimtl 8. 5. 

Section J,.(c)-Discl08Ilre on lender credit.-This I,; a nel\' subseetiull 
written to distinguish between lender and retail eredit. I t is a residual 
categol'Y encompassing all ('redit other thltll retail credit or open-end 
credit \\'hich are defined elsewhere in seetion 3. Hence, no definition 
of loan is provided as it would fall within the general definition of 
credit. Financial institutions such as banks, eredit union,;, ssxings 
banks, savings dnd loan associations, industrial banks, and consumer 
finall('e companies \vould fall under this subsection, Similar changes. 
described under section 4(b) for retail credit, ha\'e also been incorpo
rated in the lender section. 

Section 4«(l) (1 )-Di8closllre oj open-end credit.-This section applies 
to open-end credit plans. 

SectionJ,.(J)(2)-Disclo81Ire when the account is opened.-This section 
outlines the disclosures to be made when the account is opened. 

Section 4(d) (2)(A)-Discl08ure oj conditions oj plan.-This section 
requires the disclosure of the basic condit ions of the plan. It dil.rifies 
the original S. 5 by requiring the disclosure of tl~e time period, if 
any, tor avoiding finance charges. For mO!;t depnrtment store re\-olving 
accounts, this will be the time from the date of the purchase to the 
end of the billing period plus an additional 30 days. 

Section 4(d)(2)(B)-Di.sclosul'e oj billinq system.-This is a new 
requirement not in the original S, 5 and is in accordance with :\1r. 
Batten's recommendft.tions when he testified f"l' J. C. Penne\",;. As 
Mr. Batten pointed out, there is a substantial ditference in dollar co,,:t 
between the opening-balance method und the adJllsted-balauee· 

I 
J method. Thi;; .paragraph wOltld reql1ire the di""lo:,qre "f \\-hl1te",:'1' 

method was followed. 
The opening-balance method char~e,; OIl the openillg btlhllCe unless 

! 
paid in full \\'ithin 30 dllY:;;. ~ome ,;tore" ('(J'lnt retlll'tls ;l" p,tymen'''. 
"'hile others do not. The adju,;ted-balaoee method ('barges 011 the ba"is 
of the opening balance Ie"" any plt.vntPllt,: ,mil retmns ,luring the 
month. Some stores ll"e the adju",((,d-balann' tneliwd hut do llot eOt:IH 
retUl'llS. Abont 60 percent of department stores llse the opening balallce 
method and about 40 pereent lise the adju:-,ted-blllan('e method. 

Section .$(,/)(2) (C)-Di.,c/"."'I'P nutlim! ti, tln/,in;,,!! thl:' jiMll i'rI, chI1I'YI?-This parag-rnph n"lilires di"i'k'~l,l'l' "f till' ('Ilft1plE'le met!:· tl 
for determ..ining the finance ('harge indudill~ I he imposition ()f ttny fixed 
or minimum fees. ~1any depart tll.ent stOl'e..; ha \'e minimulll fee,; while 
bank cheek credit plans oft.ell h11ye a 25-('enb-ller-cheek ('harge. By 
requiring "-eparnte di::;dosl!re of the"" chnr;.::e,;, I he U0\\' \l"'si,,t, it:··) 
recognizes "ueh ('harges ('tlllllnt be i.ndllded in the rate, 

The section also requires disclosure of the periodic- mte, In ndditiNl. 
installment open-end credit pJ ailS, as defined by section :)(11), would 
di",do:,;e the anlllt!ll percenbge rate which \\ollld ue 12 times the 
mont hIy rate. 

This'proyision reflects a mltjor rceollUllendatioIl of the ('(mnnitree 
to exempt open-end credit plans from the annual rate, but to indllrie 
instll.llment open-end' credit plll.ns. 

Such plans are ordinarily used to finanre large purchll:5es and are 
distingui;;hed from ordinary re\'oldng credit by the cxtelldcd lell2,':L 
of time permitted for repayment lind the mail\tcllatlce uf n ::OCt'U!:i:y 
interest ill the merchandise. Such plan:,; "'ould be co I'ered if les,; t ha::J. 
60 percent of any amount of credit was payable in 1 yenr, or if the 
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seller maintained a security· interest, or if accelerated payments are 
applied to futme payments. 

The purpose of this distinction is to eliminate any incentiYe to con
vert closed-end installment credit to revolving credit merely to esenpe 
annual rate disclosure. The amendment also provides greater com
parability between installment open-end credit plans and installment 
closed-end credit plans. Smaller merchants who extend credit through 
installment contracts can compete on a comparable basis "ith the 
larger stores who use extended payment revolving credit. 

Section4(d) (2) (D)-Disclosure oJmethodoJ determining otherchaTge.,;.
This is also a new provision. It has been included in the event the 
Board determines the 25-cents-a-check charge on bank check credit 
plans or similar charges are not finance charges. In any event, they 
would be required to be disclosed. 

Section 4(d)(3)-Disclosure on periodic statements.-This subsectiun 
outlines the disclosure which must be made on the periodic state
ments. It differs from the original, S. 5 by explicitly not requiring a 
statement if there is no balance in the account. 

Section 4(d)(3)(A)-Disclostlre of opening balance.-Requires dis
closure of the opening balance and is similar to the original S. 5. 

Section 4(d)(3)(B)-DiscZosure oj transactions d11ring periorl.-Re
quires a statement of credit transactions during the period and is 
similar to the original S. 5. 

Section 4. (d) (3) ( C) -Disclosure oj payments dl/ring period. - R eq ul'res 
disclosure of payments or retmns dming the period and is similar to 
the original S. 5. 

Section 4(d) (3) (D)-Disclosure oj the amount ojfinance charge.-Tui", 
requires a statement of the finance charge 5limilar to the original S. ;); 
ho\\'e,-er, it also reQuires that this charge he hroken down to ':'lJ(,r'if,
ho\v much is due to- a percentage rate and ho\\' much is due to t~ 1i"e(( 
or minimum fee. For example, the monthly charge on fL 1'e...-olYiu?: chu·k 
credit dan ,,'ould have to sho'1' how much ,\'[\S dne hI the :;'i-('en~~
per-clH::ck charge and how much due to the I-percent monthly nte. 
This ,\ill insme direct compn.rability between the finance cbiLr<:::'e nEd 
the rate. 

Section 4(d)(8)(E)-D/:Sclosul'e oj the balance on which the jina!iCe 
charge u~as COmlnlted.-This paragraph is similar to the original S. 5 
but it adds the requirement to ",tate the method for determinim:: +e 
halance. For e"ampl!:', shIres which use the adjusted babncf' rller~;"d 
might have a statement along the following lines: "Yon ",ill be clwl"c,:'?d 
1% percent of your opening balance less any payments and retnms 
during the month." Stores which use the opening balance method 
might indicate: "You will be ehttrged percent d your o!H~ni"g 
balance unless paid in full ·within the month." 

Section 4(d)(3)(F}-Discl08ure oj the rate oj finance charge.-The 
committee's recommendation to partially exempt open-end credit 
from the annual rate is also implemented under this section. All open
end credit plans would disclose a periodic (monthly) rate on the 
periodic statements. In addition, installment open-end credit pbns 
would disclose an annual rate for the reasons outlined under section 
4(d)(2)(C). The original'S. 5 would have required all open-end credit 
plans to disclose an annual rate. 

Section 4(d)(S)(G)-DiscZo8ure oj closing baZance.-Requires dis
closure of dosing balance and is similar to the original S. 5. 
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Section 4(d)(3)(H)-Di.sclo8ure nj the time jor at.:oiding a finance 
charge.-This is a new provision. The creditor would indicate, for 
example: "If you pay your bill within 30 days you will not be charged." 
It reinforces the ldea of a "free ridell period for which there is no 
charge. This is also in line with Governor Robertson's testimony. 

Sectwn 4(e)-Acknowledgment oj discl08ure.-This is a new provision 
designed to facilitate the free flow of credit paper. It provides a bank 
or finance company with assurance that the original dealer has made 
the required disclosure and that the bank or finance company will 
not be liable for any failure, on the dealer's part, to make disclosure. 

Section J,.(f)-J,fethod oj disclosure.-Thi,; section contains four new 
provisions designed to facilitate compliance. 

In order to reduce needless paperwork, disclosure need only be 
made to one obligor. For example, if two people (e.g. a husband and 
wife) are the obligors, only one copy of the contract with the req\lired 
disclosure information would need to be furnished. A similar provision 
is contained in the Massachusetts General Lll:WS (ch. 140A, sec. 4). 

In order to afford greater flexibility, the required informil.tion need 
not be furnished in the order outlined in the :\et. This prodsloll is 
common in retail installment aCb. 

1n order to facilitate compliance. language different from that con
tained in the act can be used if it ('OIl\'e'lrs sub"tantiallv the sltme 
meaning. This prodsion \,"ill ease the compiiance \\"ith both State :lnd 
Fedel'lilla,,' in Ii single disclosure statement. 

TI\ order to provide greater clarity. additional exp!u.nn lions of Ji,.;
ch":i>d information is expressly permitted. 

Stctiml 4I!J)-Gompliance with eompal'Obte ,state how8is compi'iance 
16th Fer/aal law.-This i,.; a ne\\- pr,wi"i{)n. It i" intended to aY'lid 
Cblplication of Fedeml and Stale reqni!,pnlPl)t,;;, tn l:':)n~ :-:'1-1'"i' 

lll~nt,.; untouched as rmlch as p(),,~ible. and to pE'rmil i1 ncditur to 
Hyoid double pttperwork. If he COJli:)li('" with the npplicaule St<lte 
di,,(·lo:::llre la,,-. he need snppl.\' onh' t:lt' ::,[:::11')]1:11 !;1!":H·;n,lti,iill'eq:l:r,:·d 
bv the Federul act to eOllmh' \yith :'11('11 Federal fH't. It :tl"o tlwkes 
it' dear the ('on2;l'eo's does n;,t'intencl to pr'~"lllpt '·"Il"i.-..:ten/, ~t:lte la"-,, 
hilt mer'ely tn l.mild n;JOI\ them_ 

Seetiol' -*(h)-AdjIl8tmdd8 ailu thE' coar, (lct do not I'iolate the dis
elo.mre ll'vde.-This is "imilnr to thp ori<:!'inal S. .5: hO\\'ever. the 
o1'i:'::1nal ,-er,,:jnn only ;lDpli",l til nrii·',.;nJII'n'..; I.\;l" ;'l\lllt\\:\l (,Oll,.":~t 
or the partie:-;." Tlle r;t:""(>l[t \-.:>r..;i(;ll ·dd·:: "Ill' :," pennitte(l hy lal\-, 

or ;1.'1 the result of any net or OtC!HTenJ'[, ~llb~eqmmt to t1lC deli,-ery 
of tile refjuirefl disclosures." A repo..;~e.~"i"n ]l['rmined t)y State bw 
hnt not TIllltlllllly agreed to by both pnrtie,,; ,nilll,l 'lITCGt. lhe l';l.te. I'Lle 
ne\\" lang'l:tge makes it de:lr that ,;::',!; a dUl~;;e llJ rh)t yi"Lt;t:. 
!lct. 

Section 4-(i)-Optional jorm oj rate statement.-The subcommittee 
amended the bill to penuit a rate statement either in percentage terms 
or as dollars per hundred per year. In all r.a"es, however, the ra [e 
would be on the declining balance of credit .. For example, if the 
effective annual rate, as mea,,;ured b\' the aetu(l.rial me,thod was 12 
percent, the creditor could either disclose 12 percent per year or $12 
per hundred per year. This option will terminate on ,Tanuary 1, 1972. 
After that date, all creditors would use the percentage fonu of express
ing the ra teo 

The purpose of this change wa" to minimize any possible conflict 
with State usury lo.,,'s in those :::'tates ,,-here the percentage form of 

.....................................................----------------
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rate expression might cause a legal problem for some creditors. 
However, all creditors will be required to use the percentage form 
after January 1, 1972, since by that tinle, any such problems \\'ith 
the usury laws will have had ample time to be corrected. 

SECTION 5. REGULATIONS 

Section 5(a)(1)-Prescribing methods for determining the ann1wl 
rate.-This expands upon the original S. 5 by specifically authorizing 
the use of rules, charts, tables, or other devices. Such express authority 
was recommended by the Commerce Department. 

Section 5(a)(2)-Methods ofdisclosing.-This section gives the Board 
authority to prescribe methods to insure the required information is 
disclosed clearlv and conspicuously. Similar provisions were included 
in the original S. 5. 

Section 5(a) (3)-Tolerances.-This section gives the Board authority 
to prescribe reasonable tolerances. A similar provision was in the 
orio-inal S. 5. 

Section 5(b)-Prescribing tolerances.-This is a considerable expan
sion of the original S. 5 which merely provided the Board authority 
to establish "reasonable" tolerances. Governor Robertson, in his 
testimony, requested a qnantitative definition of "reasonable." 

Section 5(b) (1)-Tolerance on single rate sitnations.-This para
graph covers simple situations where a creditor uses a single ad:'l-on, 
discount, or periodic rate to determine the finance charge. For ex
ample, a bank which u"es a f)-percent, add-on rate would kno\," 
immediately that the actuarial equivalent was 10.90 percent on a 
12-month contract. A credit union would instantly know that 1 per
cent per month was 12 percent a year. In ~u('h ease:,; a tolerance li) the 
nearest quarter of 1 percent is prescribed. 

Sectwn 5(b) (,2)-Tolemnce fot' tables.-This paragraph covers more 
complex situations where the creditor determine" the Hnnnee chul':!e 
in a more l'omplicated llltlllner such us a combination of monthly 
rates (e.g. :3 percent. Oll the first !:noo: 2 percent on the next 8200: 
and 1Y2 percent on the excess); ur perhups he determill!<s the ch!irge 
by an add-on rate of 10 percent pIns ft fixed charge of £10. In such 
cases the ans\rer would be pr,n-irled by a rate table. The bill authorizes 
11 tolerflllee of ;3 percent I" lw lJuilt intu the t,lhle, This due,; not l"N'Pl' 

to S perecnt,lge point,;, bllt t() '3 percent the rate, For example. if 
the actual rate 'were 12 percent, the tolerance would be 0.96 percent 
(8 percent times 12 percent) or almost 1 percentage point. Thus, the 
tolerance \\'ould Yury depending: upun the size of the rate. For (Teclit 
at 6 percent, the tulerance \\'o! tid be mUshl v one-half of it pen'eei' ;\,:e 
point. At 12 percent it would be 1 pereentuge point. ..:\.t 24 percent 
it would be 2 pereentage points and so on. A provision is added to 
penalize any creditor who \dllfully uses these tolerances so as to always 
understate the rate. The purpose (if the tolerance is to simplify the cun
struction of tables so that thev do not hflye to be overlv detailed. 
vYith such tolerances, the disclosed rate should, on the t1yerage, be 
slightly over the actua,! rate half the time and slightly under the actual 
rate half the time. 

Section 5(b)(3)-Tolerance for other sitllations.-This paragraph 
authorizes the Board to prescribe other reasonable tolerances fur 
creditors who do not wish to use tables in computing the mte. 

-
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Section 5(b)(4)-Tolerance jor irregula:,. payment situations.-This 
paragraph would permit the Board to prescribe even greater tolerances 
for irregular payment situations. It is exepcted, for example, that the 
Board will permit creditors to disregard a certain number of skip 
payments in computing the rate. In such a case, the rate computed 
as though the contract were a level payment contract might vary 2 
or 3 percentage points from the actual rate. These irregular situations 
would be in excess of the slight irregularities already recognized under 
section 3(f)(1), for which authority is provided to disregard. 

Section 5(c)-A.uthority to prescribe adjustments and exceptions.-This 
section gives the Board authority to prescribe adjustments and excep
tions for any classes of transactions in order to prevent circumvention 
and facilitate compliance. This is similar to the original S. 5 except 
that the phrase "to facilitate compliance by creditors ",ith this Act 
or any regulations issued hereunder" has been added as an additional 
authority for prescribing such adjustments or exceptions. Also "the 
Board may consider, among other things, whether substantial compli
ance with the disclosure requirements of this Act is being achieved 
under any Act of Congress or any State law or regulations nnder 
either" the words "II:IDong other things" were add~d at Governor 
Robertson's suggestion to make it dear these are not the only things 
the Board will consider. The phrase "or any State law or regulations 
under either" has also been added. " 

Section 5(d)-Consultation with other agencies.-This section indi
cates the Board may consult with any agency, whieh in the Board's 
judgment exercises reg:ulatory functions wi rh rc.;p<:,,:t rn fl nv ('la:::s of 
tl'ansactions, The original'::>. 5 required such euusuj tutiOH of Iii! agencies 
which e!'Cercise such regulatory fnnction::;. TiFtS, the present lunguage 
leaves it up to the Board as to \rho "bonkl L., cOIJ"l11ted, is de
signed to overcome Governor Robertson';:; C".ileel'll that the Board';:; 
regulations mi~ht be challenged beC3u;:;e it ~lllcln'L cunsulted a par
ticular agency. 

Section .5(e)-A,ilvi80f'1j committe e.-This :section requires the Bonrd 
to establish an industry addsol'Y ClAllmittee, This differs [['()In the 
original S..5 ill that the limitntion of nine j]~e;JJ)ers h,ls been removed 
ana the per diem allowance is increased hom :325 to $100 per day. 
The latter change is in line with Glwernor Robertson's ob"ervarion 
that fe\\- member:,; \H.u!d be a,::,ilable :.It ", lp',\",'l' f;~ure, HUI\'cI'er, 
the .~ecdoa Wi!" not lleleied H-, GO\\>,'lli'" ':'·bert-"'\:l' l'l'l','Pllllpnded, 
again largely to emphasize the high i!l1pOl'~:ll'l'e Congress uttaches to 
consultation with industry, The limitation ,;i nine bes been removed 
to overcome the objeetion that this might lIny adcqullte l'epresellt:l.
tion to ::;orne ::;pecialized segrncllt :If the i:l"~:': :'y. 

SECTION 6. EF'FECT OX STATE LAWS 

Section 6(a)-Relationship oj Federalla U,' to State law,-This section 
sets forth the basic policy that the Federal st;uute does not preempt 
State legislatioll. 

The original version of S. 5 stlid tile act did not annul State law 
unless the State law was "directly inconsistent." The committee bill 
drops the word "directlv" and adds the flU,ther stipulation that; 
inconsistent State laws aI:e annulled "only to the extent of the incon
sistency." The ,yord "directlv" was dropped bec~wse there is no 
apparent difference bet\yeen ~incollsistent or directly inconsistent. 

----...------------~--- ... -' 
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The added phrase makes clear that S . .5 does not preempt n,n entire 
body of State hnv should an inconsistency arise in one case. 

A new sentence was added at the end of the section 6(n.) to make the 
intent of Congress clear that it does not regard the annual percentafre 
rate as an interest rate within the meaning of the usury statute;:; (II' 
the judicial in.ter~retations of the time p~ice doctrine. !his laI?-guage 
should make 1t difficult for anyone to Clte S. 5 as eVIdence m am
legal proceedina challenging a credit transaction under the nsurr 
statutes or chJIenging the Interpretation of the time price doctrine. 
The language was supplied by the General Counsel of the Department 
of Commerce who recommended such a provision in the Department's 
report on the bill. 

Section 6(b)~Exemption tchen State laws are similar.-This section 
permits the Board to exempt creditors from the Federal law if State 
law requires similar disclosures. 

This section is similar to the oriainal S. 5 except that the Board 
can exempt creditors covered by a State law which is "substantially 
similar" to the Federal law. The original version of S. 5 only authorized 
exemptions if the State law required the "same information." Also the 
provision was reworded to make it clear the Board is only responsible 
for revievv-ing the law and not the effectiveness of the administration 
of the lit'v, These changes are in line ''l1th Governor Robert.'lon's 
sugges tions. • 

A new pro"dsion was also added requiring the Board to make a 
determination that the State law has adequate prorisions for en:'orce
ment. 

SECTION 7. CIVIL A~D CRnn~AL PE~ALTIES 

Section 7(a)-Civil pena1tics.--This section sets f(dh ci,-il peL1ltil?" 
of double the finance charge \vith a minimum of $100 and a nHLTImUlli 
of 81,000. This section was amended by the committee to penni: 
a creditor to defend ag!tin,.;t a ci,-il aetiitll by praying tlw failure u 
di:5close was an unintentional error. HO\\-ever, the burden d ~rol': 
would be on the creditor, and he ,\'fmld hOTe to establish. it pre
ponderance of evidence, that such "rro!' was unintenriuI1itl. The 
amendment al:50 permits a creditor to excape liability for an error if 
the creditor discovers it first n,nd makes whatever adjustmen:;; are 
necessary to insnre that. the consnmer ,,\'ill not pay a finance 
in excess of the amount Ol' percentage rate actnnlly di:;clo:5ed. 
committee also reduced the maximum penalty from $2,000 to $1,000. 

Section 7(b)-Criminal penalties.-Criminal penalties of 85,000 or 
1 yetl.r imprisonment or both are specified. These ilore identic;).l to th2 
original S. 5. Howe,-er, the wun},; "willfully and knowingly" ',';e1'-= 
added as il. condition for giving false or inaccum,te information. 
the section now makes it dear that the Attornev General will enforce 
the criminal nenalties section. This is in keeping with Gorerno:' 
Robertson's testimony th!tt the Bo:trd did not haye any tmint'(l 
im-estigo.tors or law enforeement offieiul;;. 

Section 7(c)-Exemptionfor governments.-This section exempts the 
Federal Government .und State and locn.l governments from cid.l H.nd 
criminal liabilities. Similar provisions were contained in the original 
S.5. 

Section 7(d);-Exemption }Jr overstatement.----.creditors wOllld b, 
relieved of any civil or criminal penalty by o\-erstating the allllna~ 
percentage rate. The original bill provided for such an exemption frolll 
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civil penalties only if the overstatement W't\S due to an "erroneous 
computation." There was some doubt about the meaning of this 
phrase. The original bill also had no such exemption under the criminal 
penalties section. 

SECTION 8. EXCEPTIOXS 

Section 8(1)-Business credit.-This section contains an exemption 
from the act of credit for "business or commercial purposes" or to. 
governments. The original S. 5 would have exempted credit to "busi
ness firms as such." This left an element of doubt with respect to credit 
granted to farmers, proprietorships, or self-employed professionals. 
This doubt is now clarified by the definition of credit under section 
3(b) as credit ~or person other than a~ organization and "primarily for 
personal, family, household, or agncultural purposes." Credit for 
business or commercial purposes is exempted. 

Section 8(2)-Stockbroker margin loans.-This section continues the 
original S. 5 exemption for margin loans made by stockbrokers. SEC 
already has the power to require such disclosure under the 1933 Securi
ties Act. 

Section 8(3)-Oredit in excess oj $25,OOO.-This is a new pro\-ision 
included on the recommendation of Governor Robertson. The exemp-' 
tion would not apply to real estate credit transactions. The purpose 
is to provide an objective test between consumer credit and business 
credit so as not to require the creditor to inquire continuously as to 
the purpose of the credit. If a credit transaction i" under 825,000 and 
the creditor is uncertain if it is a busine"", or f'On"ll1mer t l':msflctinn. 
he \vill tend to assume it to be a consumer trall~dctiOn to avuid yiola
tion. If it is over $25,000 he can safely ,bsume it to be :l busine5s 
transaction without worrving about ·dolntiflfl. 

Section 8(4)-First mOl'tgai/es.-The committee amende,! the original 
S. 5 by exempting first mortgage credir. The committee felL thli[ 
consnmers were already receiving adeq Uti' ',)- i nf"rm,l!ion ~ his ;,re~t. 

SECTIOX 9. llEPO:lT.'; 

Section .9-Reports.-This is 11 new section added by the committee 
requiring annual reports from the Federal Reserve Board and the 
Attorney General on the l1dmini"lratil)ll "I' their 1nncriotL-. III ;l(llli
tion, the Board would c,;til1lal e I he eXit!il: ; ,J 'xhi"l! ('!I!:: "ii;\! In:' \\'.h 

b~~~~. . 
SECTION 10. EFFECTIVE DATE 

Section lO-Effective da.te.-The original S ..5 \HmJd hlwe hE-en et!f'(,
tive upon 6 months of enactment. 

The effective date of the bill was postponed by the committee to 
July 1, 1969. The purpose of the change is to permit the States to 
amend their usury statutes in those cases where the disdosHre of an 
annual percentage rate might possibly cau::;e a legal problem. In 
addition, the later date permits the States to pu,.;s similar disclosure 
legislation, thereby securing an exemption from the Federtlllaw. 

a iil '[ I. I 



INDIVIDUAL VIEWS BY MR. BENNETT 

I have given my support to this measure providing standards of 
disclosure for consumer credit because it. is the best solution that we 
ha.ve been able to work out over the past 7 years. 

This bill bears little resemblance to that introduced at the beginning 
of this session and even less resemblance to the original bill of several 
years ago. We have come a long way in makinS' the bill more workable 
while preserving the major goal of comparabilIty as much as possible. 

I feel that the consumer credit industry, bankers, retailers, and 
other lenders deserve a great deal of the credit for making a workable 
bill possible. I believe that I am safe in saying that none of them are 
completely satisfied with this bill, but they have given of their time; 
and their suggestions based on actual practical operating- experience 
have been invaluable to the committee. ~ 

From the very beginning, I have subscribed to the principle of full 
and meaningful disclosure of credit costs. I don't believe that any 
responsible person could favor misrepresentation or willful \y~th
holding of information which could be reasonably disclosed and which 
would make it possible for consumers to compare alternative sources 
of goods and services. Tbis is the basis on which our market system iil 
buht and has become so successful. On the other hand, olle must 
avoid setting up rigid requirements which cannot be complied \\it11 
easily bv credit grantors or the result is an increase in C0..;t:-; which 
ultimately are passed OIl to the (,Ollsumer. 

Because there are many sources of credit both from lenders iLnd 
seller::; and credit i,; granted for a yariety uf purpo::;e,.; and under YLl1ied 
circumstances, it is eompletely natural that programs fur granting 
credit de,~eloped along different lines and that ('redit eost;; wpre 
expressed in different ways. The oujcctiye of the origiutll "truth-in
lending" proposal ,va,; to replace the many different methods of credit 
co::>t disclosure with a uniform statement :1::> tl ,;imple anrmal rate. 

_\ careful consideration of credit plans available led to the con
clusion that all cannot be forced into one pattern of ,1 simple annn.,l 
rate statement in ad vance of the transaction without serious in
accuracies and inequities. ~-\.ttempts to bring about such a statement 
resul~ed in the 7-year stalemate during which this proposal has been 
pendmg. 

The bill reported by the committee has broken the stalemate with 
a compromise on this basic conflict. The compromise is not com
pletely satisfactory or equitable. It requires some changes in every 
present credit pattern with more serious problems for some creditors 
than for others. Any compromise is sorp.1'\~hat arbitrary and this one 
is no exception. It has been built, how~~, on all of the information 
that wn.s available to the committee, and wi~~would have preferred 
a solution that would have been less res tric ti've, less arbitrary, and 
less disruptive to credit practices, this is an approach to a most 
difficult problem. . _~r' L: 
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The bill also provides that in addition to the required disclosure 
information, other information may be disclosed to the consumer as 
long as it is accurate. To me, this is a major provision. It is important, 
because credit plans differ in so many respects that one set of required 
items cannot completely show the differences which may be very im
portant if a consumer is truly interested in making a rational declsion. 

I have been very concerned over the past 7 years that Federal 
legislation would, by moving into a field heretofore reserved to the 
States, preempt State laws and thus cause State legislative and ad
ministrative bodies to give up one more o} their responsibilities to a 
central government. I do not feel that this is desirable and therefore 
would have preferred a uniform solution on the State level. The 
drafting work that has been -and is being done by the National Con
ference of Commissioners on Unifornl State Laws continues to repre
sent the best overall solution to proper handling of consumer credit 
transactions. We have attempted in this proposed Federal bill to 
provide guidelines which the States may follow and continue to main
tain jurisdiction over consumer credit transactions. I am not com
pletely convinced that we have solved the jurisdictional problem, bnt 
it is my firm hope that the States \Yill continue. in their efforts to 
improve their consumer credit legislation and thus make this Federal 
bill both unnecessary and inoperative. 

WALLACE F. BENNETT. 
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